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AP:.iOPRIATIONS: 
CONSTITUTiONAL LAW: 

' ) 

A:r\ appropriation ac3t which dot:. "" 
distinctly specify the amount· und 
purpose of the appropriation without 
reference to any other law is 
unconstitutional. 

FILE 0 
Jovember 13, l04G I J_j 

; ~onorablo Forrest ~~lui th 
:Jtnto Auditor 
Jefferson City, issouri 

:lear :3ir: 

Attention: ~.r. n. -r~. f{B.[';lancl 
Chief Clerk 

I'his acknowledc;es your rocp.L~st, which is as follm7s: 

11 ~'tectlon 1, of l:Jouse Bill 10~'55, pl'OVldos 
for transfer of' two milllon dollars from 
the ,:.issouri Postwar Pund to County Aiel. 
Hoad Fund to be apportioned to tho aevoro.l 
count los of the state fo1 .. certain purposo:.J. 

"I woul:l liko ·to huv~ yotll' official op 1 .Tl'.;n, 
lf the phraainc in this section is such 
that it appropriates the mone~:r fl,Ol:'il the 
Cou..'1ty Hoo.cl.. Aiel Fund." 

l.;eplying thereto, t!.1e House CoE1l11itteo 3ubnt:Ltute fo;_~ .. m.we 
::.:Hll :No. l03G, which. is tho apppopriat:i.on act in quGst ;_on, }Wo
vides as follows: 

11 'l1here is hereby a.pproprio.tor.l out of tJ:w 
IJ'Ga tc S.1ree.sury charL~eable to the lHs so uri 
postwar resoJ,ve fund t:·w su~11. of 'l'wo : illion 
( ,.~2 ,ooo ,ooo .oo) Dollars, anJ t:_Jc said sum 
of r_;_

1•,vo I-lillion {;:,;2 1 000 1 000.00) Dollars is 
llore1Yy tl.,ansferred unci sot cnx1rt to the 
county aiel road fund to bo a.i)portionec1 to 
tl1e several count:los of the state fo1, tho 

'purpose oi' aidin;:; o.nd ::Jsslstin···; count:~os 
in the h1provomont, construction, recon
struction and restor~tion of co;.1nty roads 
as provided in Conm1ittee Substitute for 
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House Dill No. 214, an Act of the 63rd 
General Assembly, approved July 231 1946; 
fol' tho period bec;innin::~ July 1, 1946 and 
ending June 30, 1947. 11 

There aro several sections of the 1945 Constitution bear
ing on this question. Section 36 of Article III provides, 
amonc; other things: 

",All revenue collected and money received 
by tho state shall go into the treasury and 
tho r;onoral assembly shall have no power to 
divert tho same oi' to pormi t the withdrawal 
of money from tho treasury, except in pur
suo.nce of a.ppr~priations made by law." 

Section 15 of Article IV ~f the l045 Constitution requires 
the state ti'easurer to hold sucl1 money for the benefit of the 
respective funds to which they belonc; a.'1d disburse them aa pro
vided by law, 

Section 23 of Article IV of the 1945 Constitution providesz 

II ":·r 1:· •:l- ~:· Ji:very appropriatlon laW Shall 
distinctly specify the amount and purpose 
of the appropriation without-reference to 
any othor law to fix the amount or purpose," 

Section 23 of Article IV, supra, does not appear to huve 
been followed in the drafting of said appropriation act, being 
House Conmdttee Substitute for House Bill :No. 1035. · 

It will be observed that this appropriation act appropriates 
two million dollur·s out of the state treasury "chargeable to the 
~';Jissouri postwar reserve fund." 'fhon it seeks to direct that 
said two million dollars be "transferred and set apart to the 
county aid road fund to be apportioned to the several counties 
of tho state for t11e purpose of aiding and assisting counties 
in the improvement; construction, reconstruction and restoration 
of county roads as provided in Committee Substitute for House 
':'.ill No. 214, -:r ~:- -1:· -If-•" If that part of said Sect ion I, as 
follows, to wit, "as provided in Committee Substitute for House 
Dill no •. 214, an Act of the 63rd General Assembly, approved 
July 23, 194(> 1

11 ·wei'o loft out of said appropriation act, then 
the appropFiation act 1 absent other defects 1 would be to ,ap- . ....--_. 
propria.te this two million dollars 11 for the purpose of aiding 
and assiatins counties in the improve~ent, construction, recon
struction and restoration of county roads," which would leave 
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the field wide open ror expendln~ said money on any county 
roads, and tho.t was not tho intent of the Legislature in passing 
said appropriation act. It was evidently tho intent of the 
Legislature th:· t said money shoulJ. only be used in the improve
ment 1 construction 1 1~econstruction and restoration of county 
roads that fall within the classes pr•ovided for in Sectlon 3 
of Uommitte.e Substitute for House Bill No. 214, which are sub
divided into five cl&sses as follows: 

"PIHST: County roads which arc used for 
all of tho followin~ purposes: ~chool 
bus routes, mail routes, milk routes. 

"SECOHD: Com1ty 1,oads which are used for 
any two of the following purposes: .School 
bus routes, mail routes, milk routes~ 

"'l'HIRDI County roads which are novi usecl 
for any ono of tho follov71nr~ purposes: 
School bus routes, mail routes, milk routes. 

"FOUHTH: County roads.which may be used, 
if improvea or restored, for any one or more 
of tho followinc purposes: School bus 
routes, mail routes, milk routos. 

"FIF~:ar lU1.y other county road, provided 
consideration shall bo siven to the number 
of farms served by said road o.nd the amount 
of traffic on said road. 11 

It .fur•tlwr app~;w.rs t~.~.at it was e_vidontly Ute intent of the 
lawmakinc; body that no part of said two million dollars should 
be expended. on any of said five classes unless ti1e L;ounty Court 
gave consideration, "Fil\3T, to all-weather cotmty roads which 
have deteriol'ated a.nd ape in need of rGstoration or reconstruc
tion, S1<:CONn, to dirt or non-all•\'Jeathor, county roads, and, 
THHW, to any othGr cotmty roads." 

It furthG~appaars to be the intent of the Legislature 
that said funds be re8i:;:<.':'lcted so that not more than seven htmdred 
and fifty dollars por 1ailo or fifty pur cent of the total cost 
of the county projects, whichever is less, shall be expended out 
of sp.id funds so appropriated and. that tho various other provi
slons of Committee Substitute for House Dill No, 214 should be 
complied with as conditions precedent to the actual payment of 
the funds so appropriated. 
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It will ·iJe s0en that it beco'mos necessa1:'y to ·re'fer to 
Committee Substitute f'or :Uouse Dill ITo. 214 in ordel' to de
terinine tho meaninr:: of iiouse Committee Substitute for .!.touse 
Bill Eo, 1035_. and tllo.t is prohibited by ~3ection 23 of Article 
IV of the new .Constitution which says tl1ni{ every appropr.iation 
law shall distinctly specif.y the amount·ancl purpose of the 
appropriation "without reference to any other law to fix the 
amount or pu1~posc. u ' 

Conclusion. 

lt is our oplnlon ti1L~t Committee Su1Jstitute for House 
Bill No• 1035 is unconotit_utional and void. 

Al'PLOV:Cm: 

<T. :~-~. '1'AYJJOE 
Attorney General 

.0\} :till 

Very truly yours 1 

.'JI!AIC; \I AT:30H 
Assistant Attorney General 


